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Some folks go thru
Till Ready
Why not listen

life and nev - er see to - day,

They can nev - er

As he car - ols

to the blue - birds cheer - ful song,
find the golden spring, They look at the
on his merry way, It will help us

sun and just see clouds of grey, Wondering what to -
smile as minutes pass along, If we heed to

morrows going to bring; all he seems to say.

CHORUS

Don't fret or borrow, Forget care and sorrow, To -
morrow's tomorrow, Today is today,

Live ev'ry minute, Get all there is in it, At

trouble just grin, it will soon fade away,

Think of the ground filled with last winter's snows,
Then look around and you'll soon find a rose,

Make this your May-time, Right now is your

Play-time, Tomorrow's tomorrow, Today is Today.  

Play-time, Tomorrow's tomorrow, Today is Today.
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WELL-KNOWN BASS SONGS

When the Bell in the Lighthouse Rings
Bell on Thou Dark & Deep Blue Ocean
Davy Jones Locker
King of the Vikings Am I
As High As the Stars, As Deep As the Sea
Mountain King
Rolling Stone
When the Ebb Tide Flows
Out Where the Breakers Roar
Song of the Forge
A Thousand Leagues Under the Sea
Over the Sea
Courage

THE SWEETEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL WALTZ MELODY
OF THE SEASON

A Kiss Before The Dawn
Lyrics and Music by RAY PERKINS

WELL-KNOWN OLD TIME FAVORITES

There'll Be a Hot Time in the Old Town
To-Night
Little Alacama Coon
Song That Reached My Heart
She Was Bred in Old Kentucky
Under the Bamboo Tree
With All Her Faults I Love Her Still
On the Benches in the Park
Little Lost Child
My Mother Was a Lady
Handicap Song
Lazy Moon
Oh Didn't He Ramble
Ida, Sweet As Apple Cider
Always Take Mother's Advice
Old Flag Never Touched the Ground
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